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NUTRITION WORKSHOP

ABOUT THE WORKSHOPS
Colorectal cancer is the second leading cause of cancer death in
Canada. Fortunately, we have the power to change those statistics
by focusing more on prevention, a key factor to help save lives.

Colorectal Cancer Canada ,

through its Foods That Fight Cancer

program, has decided to offer cancer prevention nutrition workshops
to empower people to adopt healthy eating habits as part of a
healthier lifestyle.

These free workshops, organized in partnership with the Cancer
Prevention Center at the

Montreal Jewish General Hospital ,

are

offered to people who have had colorectal polyps. These people
have been targeted because of their greater risk of developing
colorectal cancer.

Our Approach

3 sessions

6:00pm - 7:15pm

(1x/month for 3 months)

Given by a

Hope & Cope
Wellness Centre

Useful tips

Registered Dietitian

Positive approach
towards healhty eating

Small groups of

Welcoming

Free meals

15 participants

environment

and gifts

Food and gifts sponsors:

SESSION 1
Objectives:
- Raise awareness about the power we all have to reduce our risk of
developing colorectal cancer.

- Share the healthy eating recommendations from the

World Cancer

Research Fund

Quiz

Practical

Useful

Questions &

True or False?

Tips

Material

Answers

SESSION 2
Objectives:
- A cooking demonstration of healthy and delicious recipes to
motivate participants to cook more.

- To inform about the benefits of specific ingredients that are key
for cancer prevention.

- Raise awareness about the importance of mindful eating practices.

Cooking demo of
3 recipes by
a guest Chef

Useful

Information about

Questions &

Tips

key ingredients

Answers

SESSION 3
Objectives:
- Practical tips for visits at the grocery store and when eating at
the restaurant.

- Raise awareness about the importance of an active lifestyle for
cancer prevention.

Useful

Motivation to be more

Questions &

Tips

active, everyday

Answers

IMPACT OF THE WORKSHOPS
After the 3 sessions, participants had
greatly improved their motivation to
make concrete changes to their diet
to reduce their risk of developing
colorectal cancer.

"

94%
motivation increase*

I loved the workshop! It was a very
positive and welcoming atmosphere!

"

"

I learned a lot and thank you
for the good meals and the gifts!

"

*Results from the surveys of group 1 (Feb-April 2019), group 2 (May-July 2019) and
group 3 (September-November 2019). 35 surveys were completed.

NEXT STEPS

Financial support from partners would allow us to:

Collaborate with other

Adapt the concept to

hospitals in the Montreal area

different cities across

to offer more workshops

the country

Help more people to reduce their risk
of developing colorectal cancer

Save more lives

FOR MORE INFORMATION

foodsthatfightcancer.ca

@foodsthatfightcancer

Anne-Marie Myers, Registered Dietitian
National Program Manager, Cancer Prevention
Colorectal Cancer Canada
annemariem@colorectalcancercanada.com
514-875-7745 *2537

